# WAR® HIGH-PERFORMANCE COATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coating</th>
<th>Salt Spray</th>
<th>Kesternich</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>1,000/hrs.</td>
<td>15 Cycles</td>
<td>Coating used outdoors for highly corrosive applications. ACQ compatible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- Product meets ASTM B-117<sup>¹</sup> for salt spray corrosion testing

**Features:**
- High degree of corrosion resistance
- Coating exceeds 1,000/hr. salt spray resistance
- Designed to work with ACQ treated lumber

**Coating:**
The WAR coating is a high-grade metal surface processing technology that prevents fastener corrosion. The system consists of three layers: a metallic zinc layer, a hex-chromium passivation, and a high-grade anti-corrosion chemical conversion film.

---

<sup>¹</sup>(Tested in accordance with the American Society of Testing Materials - ASTM B 117)